
  

                                                                               
 
 
 
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL 
INTERNATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION MOVEMENT 

1775 K ST NW # 400 WASHINGTON D.C, 20006-1500,  

UNITED STATES 

    

Dear Email Owner/Fund Beneficiary, 

 

UN IUN IUN IUN IRREVOCABLE RREVOCABLE RREVOCABLE RREVOCABLE COMPENSATION COMPENSATION COMPENSATION COMPENSATION PAYMENT ORDERPAYMENT ORDERPAYMENT ORDERPAYMENT ORDER    

  

We have actually been authorized by the newly appointed United Nation secretary general, and the governing body of the 

UNITED NATIONS Monetary Unit, to investigate the unnecessary delay on your payment, recommended and approved in 

your favor. During the course of our investigation, we discovered with dismay that your payment has been unnecessarily 

Delayed by corrupt officials of the Bank who are Trying to divert your funds into their private accounts. 

 

To forestall this, security for your funds was organized in the form of your personal Identification and this will enable only 

you to have direct Control over your funds in your bank account. We will monitor this payment ourselves to avoid the 

hopeless situation created by officials of the bank.  

 

An irrevocable payment guarantee has been issued by the World Bank Group and the International Monetary Fund (IMF) 

on your Payment. However, we are happy to inform you that based on our recommendation/Instructions; a compensation 

of £5£5£5£500000000, , , , 000.00000.00000.00000.00 (BRITISH POUNDS (BRITISH POUNDS (BRITISH POUNDS (BRITISH POUNDS) ) ) ) have been approved to pay to you for    your Winning/Inheritance fundsWinning/Inheritance fundsWinning/Inheritance fundsWinning/Inheritance funds and is been 

credited in your favor through ATM VISA CARD, which will be delivering to the accredited paying commercial bank for 

activation and immediate payment to you.  

You are therefore advice to contact;    DR.DR.DR.DR.    RUBEN LEERUBEN LEERUBEN LEERUBEN LEE,,,, the  the  the  the Payment DepartmentPayment DepartmentPayment DepartmentPayment Department Director Director Director Director in Johannesburg in Johannesburg in Johannesburg in Johannesburg, , , , with    this 

reference number:  UN/POUN/POUN/POUN/PO/5/5/5/596, 96, 96, 96,  Email:drruben.lee@live.co.za,,,,    Tel : 00Tel : 00Tel : 00Tel : 0027734531315277345313152773453131527734531315 for confirmation and release of 

payment VISA CARD to our liaison officer in your country with further direction to receiving payment.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Contact him now with the following information as stated below and your reference number: 

  

1. Your Full Name:1. Your Full Name:1. Your Full Name:1. Your Full Name:        

2. Address2. Address2. Address2. Address::::        

3. Your Age:3. Your Age:3. Your Age:3. Your Age:        

4. 4. 4. 4. Gender:Gender:Gender:Gender:    

5. 5. 5. 5. Occupation:Occupation:Occupation:Occupation:        

6666. Cell/Mobile Number:. Cell/Mobile Number:. Cell/Mobile Number:. Cell/Mobile Number:            

 

NOTE:NOTE:NOTE:NOTE: You are advised to furnish DR.RDR.RDR.RDR.RUBEN LEEUBEN LEEUBEN LEEUBEN LEE with your correct and valid details. Also be informed that the amount 

to be paid to you now is £500, 000.00 £500, 000.00 £500, 000.00 £500, 000.00 ((((GBPGBPGBPGBP) () () () (FIVE HUNDREDFIVE HUNDREDFIVE HUNDREDFIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND  THOUSAND  THOUSAND  THOUSAND BITISH POUNDSBITISH POUNDSBITISH POUNDSBITISH POUNDS)))). We expect your urgent 

response to this email to enable us monitor this payment effectively thereby making contact with DR.RUBEN LEEDR.RUBEN LEEDR.RUBEN LEEDR.RUBEN LEE,,,, as 

directed to avoid further delay.  

  

Congratulations. 

 

 

DR. DR. DR. DR. STEPHENS MAXWELLSTEPHENS MAXWELLSTEPHENS MAXWELLSTEPHENS MAXWELL....    

((((UNITED NATIONSUNITED NATIONSUNITED NATIONSUNITED NATIONS)))) 


